
 The Ouachita Parish School Board met in a “Special Called Meeting” on Thursday, 
August 20, 2020 at twelve (12:00) o’clock noon at its regular meeting place, the Ouachita 
Parish School Board office for the purpose of approving a Change Order at the new Boley 
Elementary site to address the issue of unusable soils that were discovered by geotechnical 
engineers after evaluating the site areas.  Actions of the Board took place as follows: 

 President Hicks called the meeting to order while welcoming visitors and guests to 
the meeting.   

 The roll was called and the following members were present:  Tommy Comeaux, 
Shere May, Scotty Waggoner, Jerry R. Hicks, Dabo Graves and Greg Manley.  (Harold McCoy 
was the only member absent).   

 The Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag was led by Board member Dabo 
Graves. 

 The Invocation was given by Board member Greg Manley. 

 On motion by Greg Manley, seconded by Shere May, the Board approved the Agenda 
as presented.   Motion carried unanimously by all members present.  (Mr. McCoy was absent) 

 On the recommendation of Supervisor of Safety/Construction Ken Slusher, Tommy 
Comeaux moved, seconded by Shere May, that the Board approve the Change Order for the 
removal of approximately 20,672 sf of soil on the “new” Boley Elementary School site that 
has been determined to be unusable and requiring to be undercut to approximate depth of 
4.5’ with new select fill as verified and agreed upon by architect Tim Brandon with TBA 
Studio, Lazenby & Associates, Global Laboratories and Taylor Engineering.  Contractor Don 
M. Barron submitted a unit cost of $22.33 per cubic yards to remove and replace the 
unusable soils with select fill and based on the areas identified, it is expected to have a total 
cubic yardage that will not exceed 4,823 cy for a total cost of $107,708.00 for dirt with an 
additional cost of $12,542.76 for new sewer pipe for a total cost for the project of 
$120,250.76 with the possibility of saving $10,000 on dirt in an area that may not need to be 
replaced. After architect Tim Brandon confirmed the need to remove the infected soil,       
Dr. Coker asked Mr. Brandon to write a letter describing the infected soils and how moisture 
seeping into the interior walls of the existing building and foundation influenced the 
structural integrity of the dirt over the last 30 or so years compromised the foundation’s 
stability of the existing site.   Dr. Coker thinks that this finding may justify filing an insurance 
claim to recover this additional cost.  Following much discussion, President Hicks allowed a 
moment for public comment and motion carried unanimously.  (Mr. McCoy was absent) 

 There were no Evaluation of Bids or Permissions to Bid presented for action. 



 President Hicks announced that the next regular Board meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, September 8, 2020 at 12:00 noon. 

 There being no further business to discuss, Tommy Comeaux moved, seconded by 
Greg Manley, that the Board meeting adjourn.  Motion carried unanimously. 
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